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College of Law
Law Building
Lexington, Kentucky 40506-0048

August 6, 1990

Ed Edmonds, Law Librarian
Loyola University Law Library
7214 St. Charles Avenue
New Orleans, LA 70118
Dear Ed:
Thank you for sending me a copy of the Southeastern
Chapter Handbook. As a new SEALL member and even newer
committee chair, it has certainly helped me understand
how SEALL operates.
I'm enclosing some material about the Publicity and
Public Relations Committee that might be incorporated in
Hazel Johnson gave me permission to send these
the Handbook.
you.
to
items
The Committee hopes to increase SEALL's visibility
I think Hazel did an
nationally as well as in our region.
outstanding job of outlining the Committee's purposes and
goals for last year, and I hope to continue and expand on
her efforts.

Sic,

Please feel free to edit these documents as you wish.
I hope they will be of some assistance to you.

Sue Burch
Circulation/R eference Librarian
Chair, Publicity and Public
Relations Committee

/m
enclosures

A11 Equal Opportunity University

Southeast ern Chapter American Associati on of Law Libraries
Committee on Publicity and Public Relations
Annual Report 1989-1990
The Committee pegan the year by establish ing a long range goals
and a series of projects to begin to fulfill those goals. The
goals are:
Increase awareness of SEALL and law librarian ship as a
professio n for library school students
Increased awareness of law librarian ship and SEALL activitie s
II.
1
to non-law librarian s
AALL
other
to
s
activitie
SEALL
III. Increased - awareness of
chapters
Increased awareness of law librarian s and SEALL to the legal
IV.
community
I.

I

We succeeded in getting a good start on establish ing a
relations hip with the regional library schools. A series of
Letters of introduct ion were also
letters were ·sent to each Dean.
on. Additiona lly, packets of
associati
library
sent to each state
meeting were mailed to both
SEALL
the
for
registrat ion materials
has been slim.
groups
two
the
from
groups. Response
Informati on on ·chapter activitie s was solicited from officers and
committee chairs and submitted to AALL for inclusion in the AALL
Receiving advance copies allowed the informati on _to
Newslette r.
a timely manner. Articles have appeared on the
in
be included
Award, installat ion . of officers, and the annual
Service
Special
:
meeting and institute .
A first draft of a chapter resume has been completed , as well as a
list of the library school affiliatio ns of our members.
The Committee has the following recommen dations for next year:
~2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Require cooperati on of officers and committee chairs
Solicit law school library personnel and other law
librarian s working in the cities of library schools to
·
assist with proposed activitie s.
active in each state
also
is
who
member
chapter
Solicit a
as a liaison.
committee
the
assist
to
library associati on
resume.
brochure/
Complete the chapter
Develop articles on law librarian ship for library school
publicati ons and state library asso6iati on publicati ons.
Require establishm ent of structure d placement activitie s
at annual meeting to give students a reason to attend

I would like to thank Carol West of Mississip pi College and Connie
Matzen of Smith Anderson Blount Dorsett Mitchell & Jernigan in
Raleigh, N.C. for volunteer ing to assist in our efforts even
though they were not members of the committee . Thanks also to
Martha Dragich for continuin g as an active member of the
committee after · her recent move out of the region.
Respectfu lly submitted ,
Hazel L. Johnson
\
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To:

Relat ions comm ittee
SEALL Publ icity and Publi c

From:

Hazel L. Joh ns~ hair

Date:

Augu st 30, 1989

Re:

Acti vitie s for 1989- 1990

I apolo gize for waiti ng until the first of Septe mber
to be in
touch , but there were some probl ems with the disse mina
tion
of
comm ittee memb ership lists . Presi dent Wes Cochr an and
I
have
discu ssed the overa ll purpo se of our comm ittee at great
lengt h.
As a resu lt of these discu ssion s , we estab lishe d long
range
goals
for the comm ittee and a serie s of proje cts to fulfi ll
those goals .
The goals and proje cts are as follow s:
I.
Incre ased aware ness of SEALL and law libra rians hi~ as
a
profe ssion for libra ry schoo l stude nts
A.
B.
c.
D.
E.

II.

Estab lish liais on from comm ittee with each activ e
libra ry schoo l in the regio n
Publi cize chap ter memb ership .and chap ter activ ities
via a serie s of lette rs
Offer to provi de a speak er at "care er days" or to a
"Spe cial Libra ries" class (if accep ted, provi de
such a speak er)
Devel op a "cann ed" outli ne or speec h for deliv ery
at such a progr am touch es all that is neede d.
Devel op chap ter broch ure (simi lar to law firm
broch ure which is deliv ered to Law Schoo l
Place ment offic es) to distr ibute annu ally to
libra ry schoo ls

Incre ased aware ness of law libra rians hip and SEALL
activ ities to non-l aw libra rians
A.
B.
C.

Publ icize chap ter memb ership to state libra ry
assoc iatio ns in regio n
Publi cize annua l meeti ng and post- meet ing insti tute
to state libra ry assoc iatio ns in state s
surro undin g the locat ion of the meeti ng
Devel op chap ter broch ure to distr ibute annu ally

III. Incre ased aware ness of SEALL actiy ities to other
AALL
chap ters
A.

Provi de annou ncem ents of chap ter activ ities to
news letter s of other chap ters

-......

...

IV.

Increased awareness of law librarians and SEALL to legal
community
A.
B.

Establish contact with editors of state bar
publications
Provide "localized" article on what a librarian can
provide to a firm (based on article produced by
Wes Cochran)

For the corning year, we
the library schools and with
seemed logical to divide the
single committee member. To
among you as follows:

will concentrate on activities with
state library associations.
It
responsibilities rather than burden a
that end, I have divided the region

Sue Burch -- Kentucky, Virginia, West Virginia
Claire Donnelly -- Florida, Louisiana
Martha Dragich -- Georgia, Tennessee
Jack Hurd -- South Carolina, North Carolina
Cherry Thomas -- Alabama, Mississippi
You will be responsible for making contact with the library
schools in your assigned states. A list of regional library
schools is enclosed. We need to send a minimum of four letters to
each Dean. The first letter will be one of introduction. The
second will offer a chapter member as a speaker for a career day
or class on special libraries. Third, we will announce the Eliot
scholarships and solicit applications. Fourth, we will publicize
the SEALL meeting.
A draft letter is included for the first mailing. This is
sample language only. Please feel free to adapt it as you see
fit.
I will forward additional draft language as the year
progresses. The timetable below demonstrates how I anticipate
this project proceeding.
1.

Mail introductory letter to Deans by September 15, 1989

2.

Mail letter regarding speaker by October 1, 1989.

3.

Mail letter regarding Eliot scholarships by January 1,
1990

4.

Mail letter regarding annual meeting by February 15,
1990
(Local Arrangements will mail brochures under
separate cover)

It will be your responsibility to respond to any questions or
inquiries from the Deans or their students.
I would appreciate
being copied on any correspondence. Should our offer of a speaker
be accepted after letter number 2, it will be your responsibility
to present the speech or locate a chapter member in the vicinity
of the school who will make a presentation. All of us on the
committee will assist you in locating or convincing a speaker
-

2 -

-~

I am aware that law school librarians may
should you require it.
already be teaching legal bibliography or other law related
I don't see our efforts as a
courses in the library schools.
I have
conflict as we are publicizing SEALL and its activities.
to
them
alert
to
directors
called each of the law school library
our efforts.
I'm trying to locate copies of speeches which have been given
by_chapter memb 7rs in similar situations to serve as a starting
If anyone is aware of such a
point for drafting a canned speech.
In the
speech, please send me a copy and I'll distribute them.
event we are unable to locate one, I'll be in touch to request
assistance in creating one.
I have spoken with Tim Coggins who is planning the programs
£or the annual meeting and Jim Heller who is responsible for the
post convention institute about keeping the committee informed of
their activities. The current plans are for the annual meeting to
be held in Oxford, MS (April 2-5, 1990) with the theme to be
announced. A post-meeting institute is scheduled for Saturday and
Sunday April 5 - 6, 1990 with management as the topic and Kajcee
~
Hale as principal speaker.
I have also reminded each of the committee chairs that they
need to send us any reports of their activities. As I receive
information from each of these groups, I will be pass it on to
you.
our second immediate concern is to make contact with the
state library associations . We are especially interested in
publicizing the annual meeting and institute in those states
surrounding the site. It seems easiest to ask that the meetings
Please locate and
be announced in the organization 's newsletter.
and the address
director
executive
the
of
provide me with the name
1.
October
by
states
assigned
your
for
of the association
We will address the drafting of a chapter brochure and resume
and our other projects later in the year.
I look forward to working with each of you during the coming
Please feel free to call if you have any questions
year.
regarding this material.

Enclosures:
List of committee members
copies of pertinent corresponden ce relating to the activities
List of active library schools in the Southeast
copy of Wes Cochran article in Mississippi Bar Journal
cc:

Wes Cochran, President
-
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